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ABSTRACT
The antebrachial flap is extremely versatile. It has been used as a premolded or single free flap cutaneous
island. Although this is a bigger matter for surgeons than to the patients, the major problem is the donator
area. This work addresses its clinicai applications at a series of 48 patients who received indications for the
head and neck reconstruction, penis reconstruction or in the reconstructive microsurgery of the extremities,
in which the innervated flaps where necessary) such as the thumb, hands and inferior limbs reconstruction.

INTRODUCTION
In 1978, doctors Yang Guo Fang, Chen Baogui and
GaoYuzhi(8)of the Shenyang Military General Hospital,described the Antebrachial Flap based on the radial
artery'"; initially used as a Free Flap and latter used in
PediculateIsland. In the last decade Fouche, Biemer
and Stock'", widely used it in severe traumas of the
superiorlimbo
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Besides having a big cutaneous terrirory, the antebrachial radial flap is very versatile and can be programmed
according to the necessities'!' (premanufactured, premolded, as a composed fIap with the tendons, muscles,
bones, andjor vascularized nerves).
The purpose of this work is a retrospective analysis of
the antebrachial radial fIap used by the Reconstructive
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Fig. lb - Neurovaseular

pedicle disseetion.

Fig. 1b - Dissecção do pediculo neurovasculan

Fig. la - Complete

arnputation

of the penis.

Fig. la - Amputação completa do pênis.

Fig. ld - Irnmediate

postopcrative.

Fig. l d - Pós-operatório imediato.
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Fig. l c - After the prosthesis

introduetion.

Fig. 1c - Após a introdução da prátese.

Fig. le - Physiologieal

funetions after 6 months.

Fig. 1e - Funçõesfisiológicas após 6 meses.
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Microsurgery Group of Ribeirão
1994 to [une 1998.

Preto, from April

CASUISTIC AND METHOD
From April 1994 to [une 1998, 48 flaps where performed in 48 patients; where 40 were males and 8
were females. The surgical interventions where performed by the Reconstructive Microsurgery group at
the hospitais where they where required (HC FMUSP; Hospital São Lucas; Santa Casa and Instituto
Santa Lydia, in Ribeirão Preto).
The Flap design is variable, according to the size and
location to be reconstructed. The Allen Test was performed in ali the patients, and the Doppler and Digitai Arteriography were associated to five of them due
to the trauma severity. The dissection is initiated at

the proximal extrernity of the Flap, the Radial arter)'
is localized berween the brachioradial muscle and the
radial flexor muscle of the wrist'ê'; mel' that, the cephalic vein is prepared until the cubital fossa, where the
antebrachial lateral cutaneous nerve, responsible for
the cutaneous island sensibility, was also isolated. An
incision at the Flap's ulnar rim until the muscular fascia is further performed; this fascia is surured to the
dermis with 5-0 nylon; the dissection is performed
until the lateral rim, the superficial flexor muscle of
fingers, is reached. The radial rim dissection is performed until the mediai extrernity of the brachioradial
tendon is reached, where the release of the vascular
pedicle is performed; after that, the progressive dissection of the Flap is performed
with a careful
hemostasia of the several muscle branches'?'.
In arder to decrease the area, sutures with nylon 4-0

Fig. 2a - Foor partial amputarion.

Fig. 2b - Donator

Fig. 2a - Amputação parcial do pé.

Fig. 2b - Area doadora.

Fig. 2c - 3 years postoperarive.

Fig. 2d - Rcinnervated

Fig. 2c - Pós-operatório de 3 anos.

Fig. 2d - Retalho livre reinervado - 36 meses.
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arca,

free flap - 36 months.
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are performed at the defect edges of the donator
area. The brachioradial muscle and the radial flexor
muscle of the wrist are proximally put together;
the paratenon is careful preserved at the forearrn
distal segmenr in order to allow the good integration of the curaneous graft, which is sutured with
5-0 nylon to the wound edges. A Brown bandage
is placed at the grafted area and is rcmoved seven
days after the surgery.

RESULTS

Fig. 3a - Pre-molded
erative).

anrebrachial

Fig. 3a - Retalho antebraquial
operatório) .

flap for nasal rcconstruction

pré-moldado para reconstrução

(prcopnasal (pré-

The radial artery sacrifice did not lead to any ischemic complication ofthe superior limb'?'. Good
results were obtained from 42 of thc 48 operated
patients. The majority of the complications are
related to the inferior limb traumas, which are always attributed to the PTVD (Post-traumatic Vascular Disease) that occurs very frequcnrly in these
patientsv" .
The surgery foUow up varied from 4 to 48 months.
A dela)' of the donator area cicatrization is duc to
a partia] lost of the cutaneous graft oeeurred in 3
case. The 3 patients were treated in a conservative
wayand the tendon expositions or important functional sequelae were not noted. Figures 1 to 6
show some of the obtained results.

DISCUSSION
Fig. 3b - Reconstruction
Pereira Technique).

of the alar cartilage in a single block (DI'. M~'(

Fig. 3b - Reconstrução da cartilagem alar em bloco único (Técnica Dr. Max
Pereira).

The Antebrachial Flap has been used for 20 years'"
-t) and it has been shown to be effective and safe in
the reeonstruetive mierosurgery. As time passes by,
new technigues were developed allowing the everimproving funetional and esthetic results.
The wide acceptance of the Antebrachial Microsurgical Flap is due to the faet that, besides its anatomy
is more constant than the other flaps, it allows severa! technical variations to the surgeon(3).
Regarding this flap, the sear at the donator area is
ofbig concern to the surgeons. At this revision of
this young group of surgeons, it beca me clear that
the scar has annoyed more the physicians than the
patients.
Ir is the authors experience thar the Antebrachial
Flap has been shown as an effieient and safe

Fig. 3c - Profile Detail,
Fig. 3c - Detalhe do perfil.
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Clinicai Applicatians

of the Antebrachial

Fig.4a - Complex trauma of the inferior lirnb.
Fig. 4a - Traumatismo complexo do membro inferior.

Flap in the Reconstructive

Microsurgery

Fig. 5a - Fracrurc In b of the superior limb.
Fig. Sa - fratura III b membro superior

Fig. 4b - Flap planning.

Fig. 5b - Flap preparcd for vascular anastomosis.

Fig. 4b - Planejamento do retalho.

Fig. Sb - Retalho preparado para anastotnoscs vasculares.

Fig. 4e - 3 years postoperative.
Fig. 4c - Pôs-operatõrio de 3 anos.

Fig. 5e - 4 years postoperative.
Fig. Sc - Pós-operatório de 4 anos.
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Fig. 6a - Hcad and neck advanced tumor.

Fig. 6b - CT: destruction

Fig. 6a - Tumor avançado de cabeça e pescoço.

Fig. 6b - CT destruição da parede direita da órbita.

Fig. 6c - Eyc and orbitary

wall resection,

1-tg. 6c - Ressecção do olho e da parede da órbita.

Fig. 6e - Immediate

postoperative.

Fig. ôe - Pós-operatório imediato.
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Fig. 6d - Prernolded

of the right orbitary

wall.

Chinese flap.

Fig. 6d - Retalho chinês pré-moldado.

Fig. 6f - 3 months postopcrativc,

waiting for its prosthesis,

Fig. 61- Pós-operatório de 3 meses, aguardando sua prótese.
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method for the head and neck reconstrucrion, as well
as for the penis reconstrucrion and/or extremities reconstrucrive surgery when there is an indicarion of
innervated flaps(2).

CONCLUSION
The Antebrachial Flap has been used for 20 years and
it has been shown to be effective and safe in the reconstructive microsurgery. Its wide acceptance is due
to the fact that, besides its vascular anatomy is more
constant than the other flaps, it allows several technical variarions to the surgeon(5,6, 10). It is the authors
experience that the scar at the donator area of the
Antebrachial Flap has annoyed more the surgeons than
the patients and that, together with the musculus rectus abdominis flap and the fibula, it is still one of the
three big weapons in the Reconstructive Microsurgery.
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